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To"Our Subscribers.
During the lat two rnontiss a large number of

ressemai subscriptions bave cotre in. .Sornie of our
friendo, hourever, have forgotten to lotk ai the
date on the address labels of theii papers. Will
each one mho reads tisis please do so nom, and if
her subscription bas expired, kindly formard tise
twenty-five cents due, ai oncei We shall be very
sonry to be obliged to stop any papers, bJut our
terins are-Cash int advane.

The «"Dlsgrace of a Deficit " Removed.

'Ai the annual meeting of the Foreign Mission
Society of Ontario and Quebec, T. Dixon Cruig,
Treasurer of tise Board, presenitedl a very satisfac-
tory firsancial report, giving the total receipts of
$8,948, as made up frorn te contributions [rom
tise Women's Missionary Societies, $i,92o0 Bene-
ficence Scheme, $1,522 ;Trust funri of Pisiladel-
phia (per Dr. Castie), $500 special donation for
Mission ai Akidu, $5oo, and subscriptions from
cisurcises and individuals, $4,5o6. Tise experdi-
ture for thse ycar was $8917, consîstinig of the out-
lay upon the wont in India, $7,850,; Rev. John
MeLaurin's salary, $600 sundries, $467. Tiiere
was, tiscrefore, a balance on isand 09$3 1.

Our Little Helpers.
At the annual meeting of ýpe WVomens Sacieciv

of Ontario, tise treasurer staicd tisai Bossie Cox, a
little laine girl of nine years had collected in Port
Burmeil $i.so for the mission.

In jonc mas received from scvrs ye3r old Lizzie
May, of Westover, $200o. Last Christrnas iser
grandpapa gave ber q missionary box, and ibis %vas
ber six months' collection.

Anotiser fifty cents carne trous a lutile girl in
Wilkesport.

Tbe IlChildren's Auxiliary" of Paris Sent $24.6t,
and the "Il lling Workers I of Woodstock, $3.50.

A Misstatement Corrected.
A statement isaving been made in a U.S. paper

tisa Iltse wmrn of the Baptisi Cburcb bave de-
clined to bave theiT free rnissionary efforts con-
trolîrdby tise men," tise eping Ronid defincs tise
position of tise Woman's Missionar Society in
ronneciion wius tise Baptist Missionary Union. As
out Canadian Societies are conducied on preciseiy
sirnilar pdiciples to those Il arrosa tIse line," wc
tbankfislly transfer tbe article t0 our ýolornns for
tise information of t1tose friends wbo are sornetimes
puzzled about out relation te tise Genet-al Society:

IlTsis Society in aIl its branches bas adisered te
ose pîan of operation ; namely, that of buiîîg
strictly auxiliary te tise General Missionary Society
of tise denominaion. The svoman's mernbemship
ftseis aSlsed, tiOb from-oriàer confrîbutiond'Ibut, as
expressly sitîd, is to be in addition to aIl con-
tributed before. Its missionaries, sougisi oui, en-
cou raed, iscîped over aIl Ititdrances to undertake
tise mort, are neyer appointýed by tise Woman's
Society : ts îvork is te recommend ilîcor laborers
to tise Missionary 'iroc, and after appoinîment
by that body to support ttlem in tiseir speciai field,
misicis is decidel in niutual consultation. From
tise beginniig, tise mont deligisîful barmony bas
existed betoveen tise Womats Board and the Ex-
ecutive Committce. The society isas sougbit but
tise place of iselper, and tise Union bas moot grate-
fully accepted tise proffered aid. In ma-ny ways,
botis public and private, it bas scknowledged il0
obligation for service so isearîily rendered.

IlIf there mas fear at fit-st on tise part of as>' tisat
resourcen for tise wmrans mark svould bu drawn
frorn tise treasury of tise Union, experience bas
proved suris fears to be unfounded ; and tise miser
oses anticitlated tise creation of an atinospisere in
tise bornes misicis moulU of necessît>' enlarge tise
resources of tise Union. It is nom acknowledged
by ail conversant mitis the facts tisat our denomi-
nation bas gained mucis in intelligent interesi in
tise cause of missions during tise lasi tmo years, and
tise cause of ibis gain ta ascrîbed in nîo omail de-
grec to Use XVoman's Society'.

IlSo mils referesce to tise quotatior it îî micb
me began. We sy, firsi, tisat tise mes bave sot
sougisi tn rinlrv tise efforts of tise Xoman's Bap-
tiat Mîssionar>' Soiciety' ; nU, sccondiy, tisai îisey
bave gladi>' ucceptd the he/p me bave offered.

Dl ur position wvibh regard ta caris otiser is tisai
of cordial co.olratioii. Wr are mutual iselprrs of
ecri otiseras %vork aud ju'."

Imrnedi4te Aulvance.

Tisere cati be su doubi of tIse inCreaSe Of tise
missionary spirit in our cistrrises. It bas cîme in
ansmer to prayer, au svell as from tise inspiration
of seiat God is nonv Uoîng lu tise conversion of
thissatds fropeheatienisrn. But tisis iocresing
interesi cati lieý no practîcal va s ttls t icads
to activeimort. Tise pr.sctiial question oftise bout
is nt sO rmirs hov to increase tise intereat in our
mork as isotv to utilîze tisai me nlready bave, and
that iitmediat r/y. No lonîger sbdulU me be aimpl>'
beggars at tise feet of our Lard, expecting hum to
serve us coniinually mush tis missionary spirit

rather let bita be tise recipient of ricis gifla of ser-
vice froin us ! Tis is no tirne for waitieg.
Lutber well said: rIscTh Word of Goil is like a
passing sbower; whenever it cornes it m~itb
received ai once, or it wilI be gone. How often a
man's 'not nove' becomes a ' neyer.'" Let flot,
then, one of oui siaters miso bas been forcibly un-
pressed of late by tise Hoiy Spirit tisai there is a
mort for ber personaliy to do delay a moment.
Let ber organize a mission circîr if none exisis ; or
if tbere is one, lut ber seek a more active and in-
creaaed rnerbership, morking at once, lest she
lose the golden opportunity. WVill net God bold
us resplonsible also for the losa of spiritual power
to oufselves, tif me fail te improve mhat tise Spirit
troches? God forbid tisat whetu ralled t0 our
arrouni me be left te say "Lord, hehold,,ere is
sby poiind ivici 1 have kepi laid sp in a napkus."
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t-taring compieteri the mort of mas's redempiion,
sur D)iviine Mlaster when iabout lu retors t0 iseaves,
gave the great commission tu his disciples to Go
loto ail the morid and preach the Gospel t0 every
creature." Such being the hi gh behesi of tise Head
uf tise Church, notising short of the " worid for Christ"
wiii saîîsfy ihuse whose minds and heurts are preperix
perrnealed mush the ogirit of the Great Captais of sur
saivation. This is thse grand resoli which sur Foreign
Missionary Society, in thse prosecutuos of its mort,
seeks ta obtain. Wiîh the flitit of anoiher year, it
beconses uhe duîy uf thse Esecutive Officers t0 render
an accourof tise important charge comsoitied 10 tiseir
trust, lu duing ibis, we shall foilow tise order hereto-
fore observed asd consider firsi the
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of our wurk. On thse 241h of Decembur, a speciai
meeting uf your Executive Cummitîc ma£ belli for
he purpose of laking into consideratios the pro-
priety of releasing thse Rev. John Mcl.aurin froin
our service, during p art of tise lime he rernains in
Canada. After a fret and foul discussion of lise
subjeci, at the earsesi requesl of the Executîve of
the C. L. I., Wýoodstock, brother McLaurin mas
aiiowed lu acrepi a position as P'rofessor in tise Titto-
logîcai Departesent sstl ils removtti t0 Toronto Or
his retiirn to India, svith tise undersianding thot ail
the lime he feit able ta give t0 desominatiosal work
durîsg tue vacations, bc ai tise disporsai of y sur Bhoard;
isc lu receive therefor a balance saiary of $30. Caos-
trary ta uhe fears of soaine earsesl breibren, thse resuit
uf this arrangement bas proved favourable tu thse
interests oftihe Foreign Ntissmî,n Suc ety. Durîngthe
lime at bis disposai, our brother bas ben bots abn-
dant and successfusi n bis labours. In tihe ihterests
of tise Society. be has vîsited to Associations, deliv-
ered 35 addresses, travelied over 3,000 miles, and
raised in cash and piedges thse sort of $2,ooo Tbis
is a most gratifying resuit. Btio the stili grande
resuit of nerded infornmation imparted ansd isoiy inspi-
ration given isy bis addresses and contact mush thse
people, tise ',great day" aiotse wilt fully reveal.

Uoder the direction of your Executive, agrnge-
menîs met-e also made wîîh a numiser of mir breibren
to canvuss ihose cisurches not contributing under thse
" Beneficest Scserne." ln Ibis way, efficient service
mas resdered te thse Society, wisSe tise expenise inrur-
red mas not large.
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